[Intrapericardial lung cancer metastases: Is a curative approach feasible?].
Lung cancer metastases are classified M1a and M1b. Studies on patients with pleural invasion graded M1a have demonstrated the possibility of prolonged survival following multimodality treatment, but this has not been reported for M1a pericardial involvement. A 59-year-old man underwent lung surgery for a poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma TTF1+ with K-ras mutation. He was staged as pT4N0 because of a nodule in another ipsilateral lobe. A pericardial effusion with imminent tamponade occurred during the postoperative course necessitating drainage leading to the discovery of pericardial metastases and restaging as pT4N0M1a. Adjuvant treatment was performed and the patient remains alive and disease free 3 years later. Management of pericardial M1a might be refined as has been the case in pleural M1a disease. Biological data might allow more precise classification and treatment. N0-N1 and non-T3-T4 by invasion patients might in selected cases benefit from surgery included as part of multimodal therapy.